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Japanese unch Clothes
' nrn koody-cood- y max.

I do not mind th wan who rides bis
'nbbbiea,

I cnn abide the faddist now and

The itrouohy man is hard to get along
with.

But even him I would not ' wholly
ban,

There's only one I am forever wrong
with.

then.
J tmruc the .creature) found In hotel

lobbies
nome nay pernaps may change and

Princess Nngako. Tutor, is to marry i rm,n
She is .hown here with her father. sisteV anViSSi- - oS
'anvtos at the ta.wia. to vfew uiovk cfThe crow, SSS

The ever-perfe- goody-good- y man,

The game of life is rough and men

irronr to men;
I can put up with him who merely

bore me
And be polite to pesta of every kind.

But one there is who positively floors
me.

The gentleman who's overly refined.

stand the

THE ADVANCE GUARD OF THE
.NEW FALL HANDKERCHIEFS

' ;fp.m "one'bf.th largest, anobest im-

porters, .and, manufacturers, of, fine
novelties arrived yesterday." St. Gall

, Swiss embroidered handkerchiefs,, all
white and colored at.'.".'. . 10c to 85c
7 Hand Embroidered Novelties, lace
edges, fancy borders, solid colors in
popular shades, an extraordinary lot
of them af . . ..h 25c to 59c
WEAR KHAKI OUTING CLOTHES
on yottr vacation trip. Our jackets,
middies, breeches, hats, coveralls,
etc., are the best that money can buy
and all priced in an economical way.

EXTRA SIZES IN WAISTS
for the woman who requires a waist
?ut full in the armholes, sleeves, etc.
these waists are just the thing, made

' of Georgettes and crepes in sizes to
52 1-- 2. Priced $1 0.49 to $1 3.49

must play it.
To be a man one has to

brunt.
A spade's a spade why be

blue and white .migjt,., Jasts..j$or&
takes the place 61 tetter, lines, .36 in.
squares; 44 in., 54 in., 3' in. and 72 in.
Priced from 75c to $2.25

' - SPECIAL$1.00 -

COVERALL APRONS ;
made of fine percals, in neat, pretty,
styles, each . . $1.00
BUY YOUR JANTZEN BATHING'

. SUITS
here. We are agents for women's,
the' best fitting, best looking swim-
ming suit made, all wool and made
with a patented . stitch that keeps
them from sagging. Each $6.75 to

- "
. .$8.65. : 1

CREPE DE CHINES
40 inches widefor underwear, blous-
es; waists, etc., pink and flesh color,
excellent qualities' at new special low
nrices. Yard. . $1.49, $1.89 and $2.25

F
afraid to

say It?
The meaning's clearer when

speech is blunt;
the

HOLKAR, HIS MYSTIC MAJESTY, POTENTATE
A man can be a man and net iniitiv

an tie witn .men and keep a pol
ished mind,

I do not mind the man with worn-o- ut

stories,
At least he wanta to cheer me up a

bit;
The boastful man who magnifies his

loriea
May some day see his foolishness

and quit; ,

OFJNDORE. TO TOUR U. S. WITH HIS WIVESAll eyes at times must look on things
unsigm ly,

And vigor dies that is h re.
fined.

PARTS. July 27. (I. N". S.l ThaCopyrighr, 1SJ1, by Edgar A. Guest.)
Marnliaja of Holknr, ruler of Indore
and one of the wealthiest princes of

servants the Indian ruler is said to
have spent $20,000 a day ormore. JHe
occupies nearly an entire floor in a big
Paris hotel, has bought seven automo-
biles for himself and his two wives and
lias hhowered money among the jewel

India, plans to visit the United StatesWASTED OPPORTUNITIES MEAN LOWER EARNINGS
tills fall if the immigration authorities
will permit him to bring in his two
rives. ry shops of the Hue de la Paix. Re

The Maharaja intends to negotiate icentiy he leased the chateau of Dr.
for the purchase of a large amount of
rolling stock for the railways of In

Better Merchandise
at

Lowest Prices

--Try paying cash and.
see the saving.dore. He believes American railway

Maurice Ijcisipur. a wealthy physician.
The Maharaja was a great admirer

of Theodore Roosevelt. One of his
fi'St acts on arriving In France was to
motor to Chamery, where lie laid a

interests will see to it that he has no
trouble because of a superfulity of

no line'of business have the people who engage in that bus-
inessIN learned all there is to be learned. There is always
room for improvement and usually improvements in neth-od- s

are laderway. The sensible man is .awake to these facts.
He desires to adopt new tactics if convinced he will benefit
thereby. Naturally he will go slow with the aim of proving the
point before trow in too deeply.. It would be as unwise to be
ultra radical in trying a new plan as to be ultra conservative
about acceptance of new ideas. These remarks are prompted
by a rtcry in the East Oregonian yesterday about sunflower pro-

duction in Umatilla county. Three years ago the sunflower was
not grown in this county on a commercial oasis but tnis year s in- -

spouses. , wreath on the grave of Ouentin Itoose.
Since he arried In Paris with sixty velt. f

PADDED CELLS FOR

(si

FREE LECTURE
. .

' '1 By i ;

S. H. Toutjian

Oregoni Theatre
Thursday Evening,

. .July 28 ...

flowers were raised on 300 acres and it is declared the sunflower
silage is about ts good as corn silage and that the crop yield is
t v ice as heavy corn. If these statements are correct we may
expect to see the sunflower figure more and more in the crop
report of the rwuntry. as time goes by. A fact that 'will w ork to
this er.d is that we need more diversification in our wheat region
as well as elsevuere. Under the present price of land wheat-raisin- g

is a business that involves difficulties. When the wheat
market is good all is well but we never know from year to year
what the price vi!l be. Necessarily the grower would be safe-
guarded could he find a plan whereby he would not be absolute-
ly dependent upon w heat. We may not expect any other 'sqrt
of a crop to ass-jm- e major importance of course J)ut it is not il-

logical to predict that the time will come, if it i3 not already here,
when a farmer by a judicious program of diversification can do
much towards increasing his profits and his security. In fact
the narrower the margin of profit in wheat the more rrecessary
that a farmer realize on all the opportunities open to him. On
much of the land in Umatilla county it is possible to do more in
this lin than is being done. Where sucn opportunities exist and
are not made use of there is waste and too much waste will ruin
uny business. ....

, VALUE OF FARM PROPERTY

Rest 'your eje and
enjoy the outdor? With
these tinted . glarere-sistin- g

lenses.

KmiCTM. OMOOl

OLEAX, X. Y., July 27 (V. !.)
Hooch fiends and home-bre- hounds
are awful things here, and the police
station is badly in need of two padded
cells to take care of the ones who par.
take of the amateur intoxicating
drinks.

The Board of Health made this
recently and has made a rec-

ommendation to the common council
that the padded cells bo installed.

Startling results have been pro-
duced by moonshine, and home breW.
according to the board, and the ones
who drink it too freely are affected.

"It frequently occurs that a person
becomes suddenly demented and .vio-

lent, endangering the lives of them-
selves and others, and It Is the duty of
the city to provide a place for the
temporary detention of such persons,"
the board recommended.

LOXDOX. July 27 (I. X. S.) The
existence of an inconceivably vast ob-

ject in the heavens has just been dem-
onstrated by a Dutch scientist, Dr. A.
Pannekock.

its mass, he says, is twenty thousand
millions times greater than that of the
sun itself, and it can be described as a
celestial gas or dust cloud.

Dr. A. C. X. Crommelin, who con-
tributes a paper on the subject to 'Xa-ture- ,"

says the discovery "seems o
make it dcsira-bl- to rediscuss the dy-

namics of the solar system." Accord-
ing to Dr. I'annekock's estimates, this
huge dark body js 140,000, 000,000OOD
miles in length and twice that distance
away from the solar system. It is sit-

uated in the .constellation of Taurus,
and shows as a dcrk area to the right
of Orion's belt.

Dr. Tannekock works on the as-

sumption that it is a gigantic cloud of
dark gas, and his figures as to its mass
are greater than many estimates of the
combined mass of the whole universe
itself.

Another scientist. Professor t)e Sit-

ter, suggests that the body may con-
sist of dust instead of gas, in which
case the mass would be much less.
Viewed from, the earth the dark body
occupies one-thir- d of a line drawn
down from the Pole Star to the sky

Amorlcaji National JRuok
. ,. Boeing, .

lite

of locating at Pullman, Wash.', whefe
a good opportunity awaits him in the
journalistic field.

Subject:

"Christ Has Come: His Iron Rule Re- -
28 YEARS AGO

Millions Now Living Will
Mayor Hollin, of Athena came down

last evening to meet Mrs, Hollis, who
has been absent on an extended visit
to iian Janc-isco-.

.Charles N. Clark, the tinsmith, left

gun.
Never Die.Kast Oregonian,( From the Daily .

, July .27, this morning to enjoy a few days' visitISiir.)

line. H. I.. Bowmer, the veteran newspa-
perman, Ih in the city. Harry has re-

tired from the editorial sanctum of the

with his parents at Dayton. .

Wm. J. King and sister, of Helix,
who have been among the recreators
at Lehman SpringM, are In the city on
tholr return home. Mr. King improv-
ed, .much in health and strength.

Migrations of halibut and rod will

Auspices of
PENDLETON RIBLE STUDENTS

Everybody Welcome
Seats Free No Collections

be studied by placing tags on indivi Weston Leader, having been
ed by the Brawn brothers, and thinksdual fish.

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS BY ALLMANDEEP 'SEE' STUFF.

value of all farm property in Oregon last year was
THE 751 as against a . farjn property valuation of

$528,243,782 in 1910, according to the census bureau.
The value of all farm properly in the United States on Jan-

uary 1, 1920, according to the Fourteenth Census, was $77,925r
989,073, as compared with $40,991,449,090 in 1910. The in-

crease in the value of all farm property during the decade was
thusC6,934,539,983, or 904 percent.

Four states reported farm property valued at more than
in 1 920, as follows : Iowa, $8,525,270,956 ; Illinois

S6.ti66.817.235; Texas ?.4,461,579,497; and Nebraska

The average value of all farm property per farm for the
United States as a whole in 1920 was $12,085, as compared with
$6,444 in 1910.

In eix states the average value reported per farm in 1920
was above $25,000. These states were Iowa, with $39,942 ; South
Dakota with $37,833 ; Nebraska, with $33,707; Nevada with
$33,707 ; Nevada, with $31,546; California, with $29,158; and
Illinois with $28,109. , ;

The value of farm land alone in the United States in 1920
was 354,903,453,925, as compared with $28,475,674,169 in
1910, representing an increase of $26,427,779,756, or 92.8 per
cent. This value was obtained by subtracting from the value re-

ported for farm land and buildings together (total real estate
value) the value reported separately for buildings.

, The average value of land alone per farm in 1920 was $8,514
as compared with $4,476 in 1910.

HERE GOES FOR Ahiwilbur. whv did
you bring those INSPECTION OF PARTS

I WAUT To TRV
'EM UNDER WATER

AHO SEE HOW
THINGS LOOr'

EXPENSIVE GLASSES

out here.? You're unknown - sniff
. sniff !

THE LAO

HAS GONE

DlPP!
LIABLE. TO LOS& j be.

THEM? Vulcanizing
i ) r

'
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Farm buildings in the United States were valued at $11,430,-35,63- 1

in 1920, as compared with $6,325,451,528 in 1910. This
represents an increase of $5,105,404,103, or 80.7 per cent.

The average value of buildings per farm in 1920 was $1,773,
v.hile the average in 1910 was $994.

I he value ol larm implements ana machinery in lUzO was
$3,595,317,021, as compared with $1,265,149,783 in 1910 repre-
senting an increase of $2,330,167,238, or 184.2 per cent. This
large increase is due in part to the fact that prices of farm im-- I

foments and machinery were unusually high at the beginning
(HELP'.. 3
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We havje the most completely equipped tire re-

pair shop in Pendleton and are in a position to
give prompt, reliable service on any tire work. We
employ only 'skilled workmen and absolutely
guarantee, our work. Bring your, tires to us and
we will cheerfully estimate the cost of any work
to be done. In many cases we find people discard-

ing old tires that have thousands of miles of ser-

vice in them. It will save you money to take ad-

vantage of pur repair department. ;

J'.

Simpson-Sturg- is
r

For Service Phone 651

Pendleton, Ore. . ' 223 E, Court St
Golden Rule Hotel Building

oi the year 19Z0..
The value of implements and machinery per farm in 1920

w as $558, as against $199 in 1910.
The value of livestock on farms in the United States in 1920

was $7,996,362,496 as compared with $4,925,173,610 in 1910.
This represents an increase of $3,071,188,886, or 62.4 per cent.

Nine states reported livestock valued at more than $300,000.
000 in J 920. as follows: Iowa, $6.14,326,268; Texas, $589,321,-9.r3- ;

Illinois $440,154,064; Missouri, $389,839,045; Nebraska,
S;328,460,991 ; Wisconsin, $322,312,115; Kansas $318,025,292;
New York $313,554,695; and Minnesota, $305,163,825.,

The average value of listock per farm in 1920 was $1,2 10,
as against $774 in 1910. '.

!
1

If the gentlemen involved are hep to the situation they will
n are that conference on the Pacifie subject for September 22-2- 4

Pendleton. .. . . . . . .


